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"Here Shall Th e : Fftc ss --The People's Rights. Maintain, Unawed By Influence and Uribribed By Gain."
U:. V' J. I.
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rolmf-i-t MISSION ; SIBERIANS NOW HOLD ONLY

r:f v v FRINGE OF THEIR .GOUKTRY.
Mi'-- ' 'v.."- .'!

tGrace- - Ecissopa! Church MOSTELLi:n-COOX- S.; cnid LcUcr orAdiaisfeoh
latO'Husbaiid,';

feutiM cfei Opening cserviqs Sunday Night
memory Record. i

A beautiful- - church, vreddlngvaa
that of Mfrs Ethel May Hosteller to.Nov.2crat.7 Mr. Robert Lee Coor.s, both cf Iick-- 1;Chds37'City;:Progresg!,--,'v.'--

- 'Eoydtoii,-Ya.VNoY- . 24
- .Thbmisson becicio-th- o' bride' :fiMr,:h

Payl : McRea Bernhardt, Jr.,;; at Xfcq i- ; I " a,'- - contest tere yesterday ,..ck' ' t ' - i;

V.i::?K DAY rJEnilCKll) ; CO A. M. AXD .7:30 I.
-- ; Preacher rtfV, hoSEIlT i:. noi:."

- of Gi"ce2sboro, fcrrtiy of Ketchikan, Alaska.

Presbyterian church . Yvcde.3;n-y.!- j
.. . shOTild Jjo appointed adminislrator -- ;

evenhifv.c-- t 1 : 30 . o'clock.
. ' ;,.,. W?- H.GQpea, who kiljed Jiimself ; a

V -- 3

.''rrilo:VhMi'r'h woe! fill1 trith T?.nvit'' lew '"days, ago in Texas while ori his5 ti.
hlends long, before the hour , foif'tiicsji;;. ; 'Tcrdin5 tip, ho having .died: intesT

ilcl.T. r.an-- i Have Hailed Their March
.".TCTt City cfMoaatIiwV;i;:tcr'

UTis :: lu ig jvperted to I!o
n-rc- rc ;:au;r.sh ilerr IVo-A!l-y.

The Tcutaufc r.r'rcl-c- hare driven
alncst all the Sttts lato Montcnegra
and northern Albanian leaving la

4

their control oa!j-- a parifcn. of. the
routLrrc&l. and southern c?ctior.s cf
their lvJnndoza. which with the eld'
cf ti:o British and Fror.ch tbcy'aro
holding agafrst the Bulgarians, r

"With' the Sight of the ccanty ro-nni- ns

cf ths Cerb!an army ialo the
Albania . mountains." cays the latest
official German communication ."our
operations. against this army arts
brought to a clcse, our object of ef-
fecting communications vlth Bulga-
ria and the. TurhUh Empire having
becnaccon)IIihed." . a . . .

"!

- Asldo fron Serbia,". c ho Aua! ro-
lls han theater. U farnlsalcg tho ac3t--

EVERY--0ME-INVITED- 'nap pys event, arrivea.
artistically.c- - ) . 4

p
The church was

.;;vigft;at was ; made in behalf.
''.Ji. ."vf ;''','ct ;his 'youns 'widow, Mrs... Margaret

V- - C;' Gooeh, who was .present, for let- -

4'!f;T326i Administration, hefore H.SF.
orated. - The altar was bankje4" V&itkJ
palms and ferns: 1 Many cathedral j

I

candles with lighted
.. , .. -- . . - . . ., , , .

tapers.radd4xtb
J S ANY APPOINTMENTS CHANCED v :U;UOIl

the cere-- , ATER COXFEREXCK ADJOURNS I ' ,
AY OBSERVED .

its beauty. , Just precedinfj
LEXINGTON GRADED SCHOOL

ory. Tho ceremony was performed
.i t, Andrews church on Lenoir

College campu3thl3 morning at 11
o'clock. The cho'.r and chancel
v're tastefully decorated vrith ferns
aad. potted. planU," with lighted can-
dles on the altar. 'An Interested con-
gregation cf friends and relatives
from far ar.d near filled the church
to oversowing.

Before the bridal party entered,
two very beautiful vocal solos vrero
given, "O Prombe Me." by Mrs.' F.
o. Morgan and ("Because," by Miss
Pearle Miller, both, of Hickory. Then,
to the strains of beautiful eld, Men-
delsohn's Wedding March, Pastor J'.
D. Mauncy of St. Andrew's entered
by the main aisle and took up ;hfs
position , before 'the altar, followed
by the ushers: , Messrs.-J- . A. Try of
the Catawba Collego faculty, J..EJ
Y.'orkmtn. Jr., of Lexington. R. A.
Ycder. of King's Mountain and Loy

mony, Mrs. w: O. Burgin sangVmo'sti' .vJ',

P VfK::;;:;ttteheson, clerk.- - The motion, was
x" , contested by-attorne- for Mrs. :An--f

. , . jfcie 'Wayne' Suhor, of Richmond, .the
l t

yG2ly:: child of ' W. H.. Gooeh, on ac-y'- ''-

v --"count 'of Mrs. Goo'ch's youth and in--

.0

v

'' "
Vi

effectually: "I Love You." .Y.'instch-Salo- m Journal.
. At, the first soft tunes ojti Mcnd-- Several changes arc announced In t 1

- . : exnerionnn; nnd nhiellv on the erround elssohn s wedding march, rendered the, appointments made at the scs-- 24. nho cxe-cis- -s having beenIS: v iS??:'at 'ftaff-.i- ; Gobch, in her tnarriaso 1 uj . uuuuo iia.iu-i- " "5vf-inors- ci 'the western North Carolina potponcd '( 'from the regular day,
ucio ui . we mvi mcjr. uicicu .iut . Methodist - Episcopal ; conrcrenco,. which was Nov . 5. the dav of Darid- -1 ?;t!,;contract;"; withJlr. G0och,-- had .

re
--. n - v- - 7 lfnquished air her property rights . i church. First came 'Kev. Mr. VDan-- tn whicb fndfcd in Reidsville last Educational . Rally. .Thereiels, . the-- officiating;;miiiister.' -- Jest'! Theoo changes, 14 'In number, have

the ushers: Messrs J.. F. ..SpruUl,
Earle Norman, T7.0.-Burgin- " ajid' Dr.

Iir.i Svyu3' ,; estate .counter motion was
;"j"Sfaierm Mrs. Suhor. that

1 J Wttcl J.r?Hl; C Gcoch, . of North'
f -- 'Carolina be allowed' to qualify. Kibler. Following the ushera;irerc

the flower girls with baskets of btu-;- "

eeiij authorized by Bishop. Y. R.
Lambuyi.yhilo" none of the. changes
aftectthb big charges 'of the con-fenrece.':t- hcy

are,, 'nevertheless- - of
geci'al intcrect to'thorMctbbdists of
the Astern North Carolina district.

Tioient.nghtitg cf aiy of th war.
cones.-,- . Jtcre. along the cutire front"

Italians crc on the ofTenrlvo ;
2 ga last tho . A ustria nr. . . Ch ell s a ro'
ralalcxr'oa' the . Cori.i pector v.hflo
i.Ve IUan infantiTavc;acfcelx at- - --

tacked at Osayia. on Ifcc.-Podcor- a;

Height" and ;lhe;I)oberdo: Plalean.
They "pentrated Tthe Austrian --posi-,
tlons, but crordInjcq;.yiCfi3a, Plater
wejb driven. cfat,' t ' ? " , .

Ar.UII?PT bombardnicnta .and sip--

jf.r-- the plantliig cl trees, a contribu-ttibi- i'
or-'7.1- S by tho children of

thachool In pcnnic3- - and nickels'
Th3' followics most Ihtcrestins" pro-Sic-- ti

was rendered: '
- V

. ,vi53g ;Velcoaie ' fa Arbor Day,
if.i':iirado A and D. N

"jlistory of 'Arbor 'Day Mary Nor-m- li

I!arravo, 7th grade.--
;

tiful roses: Misses Mary Lillian Wal--
'Vffte,K'earijigi argument of -- coun--.

.,'",' ..sci on each side,'3Ir. FIutcheson ap-- "'

'poiatVd'-'Ji-Gobch- administrator. ser and Mary Leake Neave, dressrsd
PL i "whereupon - an appeal . was .noted to
fcV if'fhfi'''" circuir court "of Mecklenburg

beautifully, in hite:.and ..pink, r j x T -
cUanse3 ; directly .'affecting

"Master 'Joseph' MoCitt,. Jr.the jxjrcei'ih?rix. cliu?Che3 .Ihcludc tfco
bride's; hdndspme. nephew-- , . was. ftVCHferf of 'ReV. w; i.T. Itbbbln sffoni

E.,Slgmon cf-Newt- Then came
ihcffcrido !n .a . tasteful golng-awa- y

gown of navy blue ,v?lth her ma!d or
hoacr.. Miss Lillian 'Millar, of Sal!-bur- y.

.Thoy . met- - at the altar by
tho .srpom ,wlth tho best man, Mr,
Blair IX Irird. cf Albemarle. Bj.thc

! .

. t v.cturo' Play 3rd grdo A. Ibearer. This was carried pn2 sU ;.Walnuttreet church toGst GrQenS: CUv,--- .. n-rT-
t r'

"

,h - the attorneys for--: Mrs.
, ,iooch. .. :

- ;y ..:;;'.;
.Diaeytit)-- ruig operauops have prevailed crery- -

i : " , . .tvv..usviia.iu.f , --.tjitatlor. What-th'- a Little Bird
: val-- j v me Driaes.om auenaant. i.tss i.lon.cn"lo ilic WalnUtXtrcet chiircli;;?rfTr n. -- 4r. . chast(i!v Loautlful ccrcicsy .of.lhc r rr4uirV7 ?Mude Grimes, entered next eaUnd,c:i:c Ultlicrun church, cf ,vh!ch kctix arct

iVg a handsome gevn of Ue.cfcr6 t6MQxvr .: Rber3, the yo,rS te.-'u- FfSKTmcteor,rtrimmed In fur and lace-cdr- V- rbZi nrn r,n "" L .i . S'ad:15 .
" , ' raad rr.i v,if: . ' , north, of

f- 0,0 0 0. Mf0'Lilr it-- In-t- h $ . mar age Miohttaete ferred
iful f Killarney rcsonV , t Pi Y;0ie frcm. Licc-t-- Mo i" Tm VW , ; ' V- - i .:Jj? .bride Is tic, r'dr c-nc- M- r- -' - - ,VP- - ?ucTrying an --arh

'rki mn&rivxif krJpc-fHtXIX- bZ: her,
wSJp? 00 the iaeomea 6 iir Mrs

fci. T ' ". "' rrrang-T5TpT:io;-
- .r ; :rinnc; .

;- - : ' ; . Zrz. i. C. Cocks, also rca!U in-JIi-- 'c r..:t. -- - .r---

W Cccr Barnhardt, cf nali.bun'. ' " "from ' ' '0-v- . .2 '
1 armiors , .Laro.w Pcb- i- -- i""c iT n ,a' UOy acr the vede" - .ii .v,ill,'WTsi-:T5hoch- . Irior" to

i''-;- ideafc?b-6c- ' had made no p"fov-- ;

:,: onjor this undertaking. - ..Among I th anrinher bridal robo of white F. L. Towrccnd. from Morven 'to ? ' i" r,,.
' " . , lcu. r.::crc they tcek the traia !., "

nedrduchDES. atin-- , cut - d:ort Walnut Street. Greensboro. . .
' '1 '

1 f .:r Crccniboro. 7ith" oblcciive nointa Wl" i::V r ...his. papers' : wasv found-- an .unsig:
- ilj, which he": had net executed grade Bshoulders.;' the bodice Landsomcl;. ioto. lo ?i erven. - j in Lcs!ncton' Vhfro Co09Rceilatlcn-T- r FlCnr:. Chris-- !

rnc'MrCrr.-- v 4t!r rrr.de A. IS',.SCr th Rew,y crCClCcltrimmed in n point lace and pearl w. IL yillis. frora Lc:;!r!gtch to t
t

Axbnr !Vy Drill.

small engagement-- . in tho Itlpa dis-
trict there has liitn. no fighting while
on the GalHpoII VcaYnsula only artil-Icr- ;-

actions and minias operations
have bef?n.In progress of late. -

C-.a- d. lz s camraandccrcd all the
best grades of wheat-to- w la ctcrc
at the head cf the Lakes and cast- -

: ""he Tiad expressed' a purpose to make
"

!f. minor ''.changes--- ' therein. 1

r 'Mrs. Gooch was represented by
C. T. Bakersvilie, of this place; E. P.
Buford, of Lawrenceville and S. E.

. Williams, o Lexington, N. C, and
- Mrs. Suhor 'was represented, by

' Goode & Goode, of Boydton.

THOMASVILLE EXPRESS AGENT..
TAKES' HIS OWN LIFE

Arbor D?y Drill, Gth grade A.
Fanr Our --Trees, Pauline Boo:

, lith r;f?.de.
Sonr N. C. Tor.t, School. :

Crrei-obo- ro Ncw3. j
--,7a rd for the us; cf Great Britain and

Thomssville, Nov. 24.- - S. B. ! h:r Allies.- - Th" sn v--t t-- vrr,

trimmings. Her veil was caught with Wayucovillo distria. '

a band of orange blossoms and Tillies' j. t Rodgers. frorii Yaync jvillo
cf the valley. She carried shower '

district to Andrews..'- -
' '

bouquet of IiHies of .the valley: V.". L. liutchins. f rem Andrews to
Fellowfcg the ceremony r. brilliant Lexington. '

reception was given by Mr. and Mrs.. w.M. llilcs. from Wc:t Ash-viil-Jos- eph

Moffitt at their home on Sec-- Canton. - '

ond avenue, where hundreds cf j. H. Wcct. Irom Newton to West
guests called between the hours cf A3hcville.
eight and ten. "

. Parker ilolmcc. from Canton to
In the receiving line were Mr. and xevton.

Mrs. MoOtt. Mrs. Moffitt was hand- - 3. K. Creel transferred to North Car-som- e
m light blue crepe dechinc' ! 0lina conference.

Mirth, leca! agent of the SouthernSOUTHBOUND CHANGE OF
IN EFFECT SUNDAY

1? - luz I ito
ihe epe-- market and possibly fac.'rrI:'
t! c payment cf hl.;h prices. It Is An

Tim Ayc.-c-k Literary Society held
t3 rcrv.l-:- r meeting Wednesday nfier--ico- n.

Af f.cr the trar.rsct!on of
::cc3 a splendid pros rain" was delight

nounced thct a .fair pric5 vrill he
paid for the whcit command crcu.

1 111 . Afullywith full court train; the bride and' Marvin Auld transferred from ,'m ,

Express company, "was found la his
room at 11 o'clock today In a dying
condition by Mrs. Mary Thomas, a
clerk in the' office. An empty carbol-
ic acid bottle was lying near, Indi-
cating t'dzi he had swallowed, the
contents. A physician was called
but the dose was so large that bc died
at 2 o'clock.

Ill health 13 tho only reason as-
signed for the rash act. Intimate

groom, their parents, Mr. and i Sonth c-y- oV con'-c- nm
v.... v uu a..

I " rfr u n r r r c r i w . i M
Mrs. Paul Bernhardt, Sr., Miss i

Maude Grimes, Mr. Paul Bern- - i

Three Charges Rack. t absent, it was very interesting. The
Three of the six charges in tho ap- - wMttrt ,,e,

The Roumanian King at tho open-
ing cf Parliament r.t Bocharcst.de-clarc- d

that the situation Impored'up-o- n

Rumania the duty of uniting the
efforts cf the people for the defense
of their country and expressed the
conviction that the Parliament would
continue to supply the needs cf the
Army. .

"

hardt, Mr.'.nd Mrs. Walter Wood
son, Mr. and Mrs. J.

P0!ntmntS f UlC Wc3tcrn North! solved. "That Capital PunishmentrKo ;r;lCarclina Methodist conference byjSnouId bc Aboiished In Xortu Caro.Mr. W. R. Lambuth in Greensboro Una." Tho
and Mis. Charles Resnei I friends knew that his condition ataffirmative won. andMrs. Tom Bates and Mrs. W. O. Bur-- j Friday, wero reversed yesterday times was quite serious. Auditor

The Southbound has made a
change in the schedule of its trains
whereby the first train in the morn-
ing goes south and the last in the
evening goes north, or in other
words the trains are just completely

witched around. Nos. 58 and 59
have been discontinued and Nos.. 50
and 51 have been addded as follows:
50 northbound ...7:42 p. m.
51 southbound ....... .7:36 a. m.

; The new schedule works a great
liardship on people living in the low-

er part of Davidson, as it makes it
--impossible for thein to come to Lex-
ington and return on the same day.
This, is likewise" a great hardship on
the business men of Lexington, as it
necessarily forces many of these peo-

ple to go to Albemarle and other
places down the road who would
come here to do their trading.

Charles Hackncv was drrlnrnrl thgin. York, of tho Express. comapny, armorning, the original appointments bcst spcakcr. Thl3 was followedbyAll the rooms of the lower floor ; being allowed to stand as read out! rived early. thl3 morning on his regja declamation by Forest Lancaster.v-er-e thrown into one and the ha)l;jn conference.
WAKi: FOREST GLEE

CLUB BAITIST CHURCH'ular Itinerary of auditing the booksit was moved and carried that theand
Southern

rooms
smilax,

. tastily decorated in ; TUo orislnal .ppotetmcnU thatsoclcty ap ate . ruln of b,s route- - Whcn ho wcat l
! aL I f m mm mmroses,- - chrysarl tho--; were changed Friday and reversed; amount to buy a medal to be given "13 fflorB,nK a"n ioo mm

mnmf? and tmilinf roH r TVTt o n -1 1 . r- lit t ought tncro was a sbort- -
. . i.ru.yar.iuuows. liev" "" the member who mtrn .ho h,,f lmJlc "O It!

urs , v. vaiser met tne guests in Hutchins to Andrews, Rev. W. II. ; nrovcmcnt !n hIn ,ltrrflrv wnrt" ago of 50 or $60 In the accounts of
.! "a.!?VS; U; U- - lla:SraVe lecljWiHis to Lexington and Rev. J. P. '

the ycan
" Che office. . fter the work of audit- -

I III' AI 4 III I I III k PT TV k V "T- x I v- ' m M - m m mm ...
Z w f "vv , itU, U. fb.UlUfe t'lUCI Ul I lU l thern will bo a nvniv mntnet tnw no I n progrcsscu ior awnue Mr,- m m w v. aj AVI a J-- Ithe guests were introduced to the re- - '

Waj-nesviii- c District. The cthc Marsh left the office and after an ab'improvement medal."ceiving party. three changes made Friday were not
1

sence of a few hours Mrs. Thomas
went to. his room and found him inMr. and Mrs. W. H. Mendenhall led J interfered with. LEXINGTON MIRROR XMPANYthe way to the dining room, which Attending the conference were

j
! I the condition stated above.N. C. TEACHERS ASSEMBLY

'.'.ELECT'S R. H. WRIGHT PREST.

The Wake Forest Glee Ciob. will
give an entertainment at the First
Baptist church Thursday evcnlag un-
der the auspices of the Civic League.
This club numbers 20 young men
and Is one cf the very best on the
road this reason, being' unusually
strong. They will give a most enjoy-
able entertainment. Popular prices

prevail:. 23 and ZZ cents.
The Greenrbora News says: "The

Wake Forest Glee Club at the Xor-ra- al

last night gave one of the racst
dcllchtfal concerts cf the kind that
ass been heard in Greensboro thl3
crsson. Thct2 who have foUowed
the ccur33 of the club for tha past

ITLES SUIT TO RECOVERDeauuim in lis a.T7DOintmeni3. P. --.hnn I.-T- n inth Vrilrl in f Klrfor 1 A loiter was found in tho room di
The

t .

color; scheme.... was pink and j Eoyer cf the Winston district. Dr. A Washington dispatch announces reeling. that his remains be sent toktfl.1t flirt TnTtnirtnn 1IL.. - .. .: The-- ' North Carolina Teachers' Assem wnite. lne highly .polished, table Weaver, of the Greensboro district --v.un.w., .timu vumpajy hl3 bo31c Charlotte and statine
with its lovely confer piece,' large cut and Dr. Mann'of "the Charlotte dis- - .has m a Petition with tho -- inter-; lb2t bc hoped the people would for-gla- ss

vase filled with pink, roses, j trict. ?.Ies3rs. Ilutchics and Willis 'statc ornmercr! commission to re-!g- C bir3
" '

u;aiijr-.cu-i giass xompoies miea wiin ri. tardea v.o ratifrn"" ve;ternav. .
v vxo-.o- u kuccu excessive: ?fr icric continued the au

piriic and white confections was ai I ,",c:;.it rate charged from tho South- - dit cf tho bc-olc-
s all day and

late tcnKht no shortage had been
thing" of beauty. Just over the table j 3 eru and other railroads.

fcund and ft U hardly expected thatthe chandlier was tied with a huge
tulle bow.. j ucoqi m:ia:-:-c tae Ere

:.blyiin session at Raleigh Friday
; v elected the following officers for. an-- -

"other year: Mr. R.-jfl- . Wright,. pre3r
: :ident; . Mr. A.-T- . Allen, cf Salisbury,.

Vjge-piesid- ent ; : Mr. E .E, Sams, sec-

retary while the'-- following
. elected members of the executive

ozaittes: jMiss; .Essie Blanken- -
'hii)-c- Ciisrlcttc, Dr. H. W. Chase.

h Xjtnvethity cf 'North Carolinav
Hi V- I- Braapon;. elf-Cra- ven

jcoiipty. : - v ai
'"

: k.
'

x )

V''"lix?pIPriS vcrg, adopted pledging

Thompson and Frances Holt Mount- -'

castle handed, coffee to the gucst3..; ' ItTNEY RUNS OVER TWO .
'

.

The gift room, where many- - lovily HORIjIIS AND TWO MEN
there will bo any and the auditing Italian hand cf Dr. Hubert Potcat ii

. Those . in charge of.. the dining:!
LrPO .woe Misses Pearle Hege, Lena j ahd: useful gifts vrero displayed, vins

is nearly complete. ro one knows I the stylo 'and snap .with wkich tli;
the reason Mr. Marsh had Ln mind j : rcgriwl la, rendered; and in fact
when he made the statement about f

Dr, PctcaCs v.clia and especially bis
thcschbrUgo.to Mr. York thU.mcrn-- j ;vr&adcrfal voice .play no small part
lzj5' , . . . ; ."nik.c concert' the. tuec-ar-s

The body. was prepared for.bcxlalj Ihzf.R iz'l ,. '. . ... ' '

vnnuz,-Jessi-
e -- Wheeler, Rcsa Mof, presided over-b- y Miss Pearle Moffitt. Tuesday night about 7 o'clock tho

fiH iihtli-Loiiis- Benson!' After havfj The,, bride's . register was iri - charge I jitney driven by AV Y. Lanier ran Into
ing been. served .to delicious refresh-I- t olSiss" Mafy-'.JameVVrn-Anto- horses led l.Mecsro. J. W. Llnd- -
iis,. wiiicii v,-e- re carried' out in tlK;Tcxas. and Mr.-Y- .' F AVelbOTn. ' joay and-L- . V. Bam Ono ofthe
.?iORnene,:t&e guests were-showri- i The. bride is the .youngest daugjj- -i horses v.aa so 'badly 'Injured, that he.31sUPPortrto. the efjorts of ihQ State

Iieartinen5t;6"f 'Education and endofs-- W 'WW- m V 4V O J W mto
f

the: Vcokee r.oom by Mr., and.JJrs-te- ri pi fbo' lajtQ .MiCandjUtrs, .Wniianrj 1

'5iig$te;aamHistratipn Jl yI n'ad- -
- to - be, shot-a- t 'onccand both nddf for the arrival of. Mr. Marsh's , ir::pY,VYKi;-AX.Xlo- :

retl Thonlpson., , where tfifey were.reH; Thompscn and has many friends Messrs. Barr nnd-Linds- ay "received j son who came "from" their home, la ' ; . CRl'o iD V VV "ceivd by Mr. and Mrs. w M. Koontzi both here and elsewhere., Mr. Bcrp:i painful wounds. ' MKXanlcr blm'sclf Charlotte ,cn ,N'o. "46" this.evcnlnr.
"": VC -- 1 -- ' "r - i n - - t

!a t XcioyneStatti Superintendent b" Pub
i . li.c , Instruction, ;al3o:-,rexprcgsing.-?re- Mrs.: J. H--. Greer v. and ;'Mrs. C."M; hardt'usthe' nonulaVvUalesma'n for U?as considerably hrnlccd also ' and Thcyouns" man accompanied ,the rc--J :opl-c- f the Rccly .Creole section are

jnains qi.xifi .rainer nomc lon.gt.oa per- - axksusjor. .tvcrX to beg'a on
' v greijht :the . death of- - Ttnryi ;ofhi's- -

reStcbnstfuctive work. Tior, educa- -

Thompson poured coffee .frOm a beu--. Smith & Wordsworth, of Charlotfe.-jtb- c machine badly "smashed. ' V
tifull;decpra)ed; table; , Here.-hugct- j Later in the-venin- g :he bride v?'-- !

- i . . .

yeljowrysanthemums; erei'useclj donned p becoming trayelingVsuU of-.-" Mr. 'J. T?. Miller. proprietor of thef?Jj. 3?ier pieced Tables andj dark blue, broadcloth;; trimmed wi'rh'.Tlmes-Mcrcuf- y, 'of vHlckdrr'bas' an--

t:jc.rca;,pnt ,la to le bnift from that

mantles held pretty- - 'cahdeJabras'withj Hudson seaL- - Then -- she-'and MrJ

Mr.Marsh came. to TbomaavlllojUi
Apfll of jthjs year fromjCbarlotto to
succeed A7trMoten as agent. , He
never coved hlsr'famriy "bat" fre-quent- ly

visited theta la .Charlotte." A

: . Dr. J. C. Leonard went --to High Bernhardt lef t In an automobile for
nouhced the" saro of that publication
to Mr. 'Jobn O. - Berkley of ' Water-lob- r

IoVata( practical" newspaper manFointjilohdayv night to address.. the Salisbury,, where they tookT a trainAiilda .Sheets ; played many beautiful
selections j du ,thevicrola: whlc riA v

section to Center street, known as
tho BIcscckcr rcad77 They have al-n-a- dy

gena and "cleared off a consid-
erable part, of the right of way as ur-vey- ed.

and , have" .contributed, the
cqa IvaJcnt . of . more than 1 0 0.. dars
labor with a tcauu They bare prom-
ised, the fullest on to the
commlsAioirere.

Ai;f:M.; ofTthat1clty?-ipU:a- t
tor jsortnern points. t;ho JcOm'ea to- - Hickory highly ' rec lyoan scn scent" awblle witH himf. ... '. - ' . .' . . t . 1? 1 V 2 ' ' 1 . 'J .. . ' IS 1 l' . 4 1. i. 4

ii:t'reaxj gaterug. r aiioxiai ;uauuciio aea mucnricr tno" enjoyment of the'! oTnmehcTed'by T)n3ihes3 tncij 'of ; his; this summer' and three weeks ao'Air. jJdonsjPnJjthe week-- city. Mrs. Berkley will join her Tius Mrs. Marsh came and spjnt severalffxnp vvww.1,,! ;t--
r M'-iur.K- w WfcJ,-- ' xweuueuaau, ' - niancne end . band later.--;witn ms parents. , .." r idays with him.

I i
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